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GOOD-BY- E.

Kleven yenra ago yesterday Handed
In Tioncsta, and with the exception of
about eighteen months spent in the
"West, have since made this place my
home. During my stay I have en-

deavored enrnestly to preserve harmo-

ny in the parly, and to advocate Re-

publican principles. Many hare ap-

preciated my efforts ; some have not.
I have made nevernl friends, and some
enemies. From the first I shall part
with feeliDgs of sorrow and profound
regret; from the latter lean withdraw
without any visiblo effort. I hopo
that each class will be rewarded here

ad hereafter according to its merits.
And now I turn my face from the

scenes and friends which have occu-

pied nearly one-thir- d of my days, to
make a new start somewhere in the
world outside,, trusting that nothing
that I shall do hereafter shall cause
my friends to regret our friendly re-

lations here, or change t'leir good
opinion of me.

I have disposed of the Republican
office to Mr. J. E. Wenk, who will
conduct the paper hereafter in the in-

terest of the Republican party, and
have arranged with him to fill out the
time of all subscriptions paid in ad-

vance. Mr. Wenk has been associated
with me, both as printer and assistant
for ten years, and is well qualified to
issue a first-clas- s paper. I cordially
recommend him to the good offices of
the people of Forest county.

In my editorial capacity, therefore,
I bid you, one and all, a last Good-By- e.

YV. R. Dunx.

Our Washington Letter.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 6, 79.

The joint victory over Senator
Conkling in the confirmation last
Monday of Gcu'l Merritt, was achieved
by a vote of 33 to 24. Among the
ayes were 13 Republicans and 20
Democrats. Of the nays 18 were Re-

publicans, 5 Democrats aud 1 "Inde-
pendent." Mr. Burl's majority as
Naval Officer was 13. Seaator Mc-Millin- 's

course in voting to reject the
nominations as a member of the Com-

mittee of Commerce and then voting
to confirm, is severely commented on
among men of all parties. It seems
improbable that any facts could have
come to his knowledge between the
two votes justifying such an abrupt
change of convictions on a matter, as
claimed, of national importance; and
to say that he is charged rath stulti
fication is only giving currency to the
mildest form of the reproaches heaped
on him. In view of the uniform ten
dency of human nature to look vigi
lantly after the interests of number
one. the criticisms on the course of
the victors In taking every advantage
of their position to avoid a Waterloo
defeat, seemi puerile. Who can recall
an instance in this cut-thro- game of
politics in which the reverse policy has
been observed ? If only those without
sin in this respect ca-- t stones the bom-

bardment cannot be serious. On the
other hand, and insinuating nothing
against Merritt or Burt, congratula-
tions over their confirmation as a great
victory for "Civil Service Reform"
seems equally childish and irrelevant
in the face of facts showing thai the
dispute had narrowsd down to a pure-
ly personal contest, whatever thu mo-

tives that first suggested the removal
of Arthur and Cornell. It is not ex-

aggerating to say that the reading of
letters received hy Arthur from the
President utxl Cabinet Officers sug-

gesting or dictatiug the appointment
of this, that and the other, seemed
hardly to justify the felicitations heard
only recently of tho "disestablishment
of the political machine." That nam-

ing Howard, the Presidt ntial bio-

grapher, fur a place which was clearly
lor bidden under the rules promulgat-
ed for the government of appointments
and promotions in the Civil Service,

and another iu behalf of Justice Brad-

ley's bou were specially comfbrtiug to

Democrats always looking for new

clubs to beat out the brains of the
Administration, and to cynical Re-

publicans who pretend rot to see the
astonishing progress made by "reform"
oinco March 4, 1877. It may be said,
too, that a personal triumph in such a

contest ns this had comb to bo, were
arts only practicable with the adioty
politician, strikes the average obser-

ver ns rather narrow grounds upon
which to baso a promotion from tho
head of the Treasury to four years in

the White House. And lastly, if the
outcome of this squabble teaches a
much needed lesson to the effect that
subordinate Federal positions were not
designed as mere appendages of thd
Senatorial office it will not be regard-
ed as au unmixed evil in many quar-

ters where confirmation was opposed.
The purpose of the pitiable dodges

resorted to by the Potter Democrats
to consume time, weie too apparent to
deceive any but the most credulous.
Days of a session nearitig its closo
were devoted to points having only
the slightest bearing on the real mat-

ter to bo investigated. The concerted
howl of the Democratic press over the
criminal complicity of prominent Re-

publicans based on insinuations hav-

ing no foundation in fact, strengthen
the suspicion that they were put out
from headquarters here to divert at-

tention from the waste of time of
which Potter and associates have been
guilty. The course pursued is ration-

ally explainable only ou the theory
that it was desired to consume all the
bnlnnce of the session before the real
culprits could be renched. Mr. Smith
Weed's admission that the telegrams
as interpreted by the Tribune are sub-

stantially correct, has startled the
leaders here like an electric shock.

Although it is sought to anticipate
and defeat favorable action by tho use
of opprobiious names, the report of tho
Senate Post Office Committee recom-

mending that 150,000 be paid each
or two lines ot steamers lor carrying
the mail to and from Brazil one from
New York, the other from New Or-

leans has greatly encouraged a large
class of intelligent men who believe
that the shortest cut to the building of
our foreign trade and the
ment of our old-tim- e supremacy and
commercial and maritime power.

Just as Bourbonism had partially
recovered from Bragg's blow Mills
prances in from the Southern end of the
line and 6tnites it ou the other cheek,
accusing it of being responsible for
Custer's dea',h and summing up all its
stupid raids on the Army. But the
proposition to reduce is dead for this
session.

Dk Soto.

Chambers' Cyclopedia of English
Literature.

Volume 1 of tho new and beautiful
edition of this excellent work, just is

sued by the American Book Exchange,
55 Beekman street, New York, era

braces tho history of our literature
from the earliest period to tho tines
of Queen Elizabeth, with lives of all
noiea authors, and choice spscimens
from tho writings of each. All who
are interested in the higher .class of
literature will welcome ihis new edi-

tion, with its clear type and handy
lorin, ana ail who nave been longing
for the era of cheap books, will be
more than satisfied with its wonder
fully low price. The entire work, in
eight volumes, numbering over 3,200
pages, is offered, delivered free of ex
pense, to those who ubscribe during
January, in paper binding, for $2.50;
cloth, $3.50; or half morrocco, gilt
top, $5.00. Specimen pages, showing
size, style, type and paper of the en
tire work, and giviug full particulars
including inducements to clubs, will
be sent free on request. To thoso who
would like to examine it, volume oue
which is complete in itself, containing
41G pages, wili bo sent, postpaid, for
nominal prices : Id paper 20 cents
cloth, 35 cents; half morocco, gilt
top, 50 cents. Puichasers have the
option of getting the other seven vol

turaes Dy paying at any time tne re
mainder of the regular subscription
price. the publishers sell onlv to
subscribers direct, instead of giving
to dealers aud agents the usual 50 or
70 per cent, discount to sell for them,
which accounts for tho remarkably
low prices.

s
For Sale.

Thirty acres of good land, the upper
part of the Waldo Farm, on Stewart's
Run, Venango Co., will be bold cheap
for cash. Apply to

W. RicuAnus,
tf. Tiouesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Kunkel's "Parfume de Paris," the
pleasanttst and most delightful per-fum- e

extant, for sale at Bovara b.

Price 75 cts. per bottle. This is no
cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan-
dard and lasting article. tf.

K iinkcl's "Dos Flour Do Alpes,"
a delicious perfume for tho handker-
chief. Price 7(5 cts. per botllo Do
not wnsto your money on "cheap''
perfumery; tho be?t is tho cheapest.
For sale at Bovard's. tf.

Shcldons Spellers and Readers.
Feltons Arithmetic, and Gurots ,

and Patent Copy Books at
Robinson & Bonner. 2t.

M. Wilk, Jeweler, of Tidioute, of
fers his entire stock at lower prices
than the eamo goods have ever beeu
purchased, hero or elsewhere. Give
him a call. tf.

-

Fresh buckwheat flour from new
buckwheat, nt Robinson &Bouncr's.-- 3

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AND-

ittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
. Railroad.

OX AND AFTER Monday.Nov. IS, 1878,
will run ns follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. 1 Kit. a Nn.S No. 1 No. 1 X. I

am i m pm pm pm n n
Pittsburgh $:.-- 0 2:10 (1:20 S:I5 2:.V 7:10
W Pen Juncl):0il 4:00 8:0.". T:W l:lo f:t2
Kittanning 10:3. 4:13 8:f3 H:30!l2:fs 4:2!
R. RkJunclLlH !:3M !:( 5::l."j 11:47 3:02
Brady Rend 1 1:33 l(i:).-- r:tllll:3l 2:41
Parker 12:10 t;:30 K;4"i 4: ljin:rr 1:12
Emlonton 12:".2 7:12 ll:0.r. 4:2"!lO:3o 1:1.--)

Serubijrass 1:2s 7:2 ll;.r.!l ;i:4(t 11:42 11 :."

Franklin 2:0:1 8:112 12:". 1 3:08 0:02 11:00
Oil City 2:20 8:50 1:15 2:40 8:2.V10:20
Oleopoiis 2:.M .t.... 2:0!) 2:2:1
Eagle Rock 2:."!t 2:22 2:1.1 !':41
Tioncsta 3: If 2:54 );23
Tidionte 3:55 3:51 1:17 S:47
Irvinoton 4:30 5:20 12:40 8:10
Falconers (;()) (1:55 11:00 0:10
Buffalo 8:25 10:1)0 8:30 3:30

Oil Oitv 2:40 (1:50 10:10 1:15 8:20 4:00
Pet. Centre 3:01 7;1311:05 1:22 7:53 3:31
Titusvillo :t:34 7:5011:42 12:50 7:17! 2:55
Corry 4:40 8:58 l:0.rll l:3!l G:1o! 1:40

p. in p. nua. ml;i. m p. m!p. m
Trains run l.v Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCARGO, Gcn'l Sup't.
MORTON HALE,

'Jen'l Passenger it Ticket Agent.

Notice.
PnoTiroNOTAuy's Office, )

Fokkst County, Pa., Jan. 20, 1870. f

Notice is hereby civen that ail uersons
drawn to servo as Grand Jurors nt tho
February Term 1870, need not attend.

ISY OKDKR OK COfRT.
T. SIIaWKKY, Prothv.

Tavern Licinse.
THE following applications for License

been tiled to February Sessions.
1879. Date of riling, Jan. 27. 1H7!) :

Leonard Agnew, Tionesta Roro.
JUSTIS SHAW'KEY, Clork.

Tionestn, Jan. 27, 1878.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. L. 1). Wetmore,

President Judue of the Court of Common
Pleas, Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Ter-
miner, in nod for the county of Forest, has
issuod his preeept for holding a Court of
uonimon 1'ieas, Quarter (sessions una
Oyer and Terminer nt Tionesta, for
tho Countyof Forest, to commence on tho
fourth Monday of Feb. next, being tho
24th day of Fob. 1879. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of said county, thatthevbe
then and thero in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with thoir
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do tliosd things
wincii to their otiices appertain to be dono.
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that aro
or shall lie in the jail ot 1' orest County, that
they bs then and there present to prosecute
against ttiein as snail ho pist. liiveu un
dor my hand and seal this 20ih day of
January, A. D. 1S79.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.

Trial List for February Term
1879.

Protiio notary's Office,
Forest Co., Pa

No. Tr. Yr
1 CD. Aingcr Trustee vs. Josh

ua Douglass et al 10 Dee. 77
2 J. R. Jones vs. Frank Parr May 78
3 Edward Jones vs. John Pe

tersen! 22 May 78
4 Jacob Helm vs. J. H. Howl 7 Feb. 78
5 Calvin G. fliukley vs. War

ren Hutton et al 2 Sep.
6 County of Forest vs. A. J.

Siggins ct al oversoers 23 May 78
7 Ephriam Ruhlman vs. J. F.

Overlander 65 Sep. 78
8 Administrators of Winana

estato vs. R. M. Carson 38 Sep. 78
9 Warron S. Hutton vs. J. M.

Kepler " 50 Sop. 78
10 Administrators of Winans

estate vs. Jos. Harrison 18 Dec. 78
11 J. M. Kepler vs. Warren S.

Hutton 13 Dec. 78
12 Wesley Chambers vs. J. C.

Welsh 30 Dec. 78
13 John McCarty ct al vs. L. V.

Davis et al 12 Doe. 78
14 J. Welsh vs. II. Southard et

al 4 Dec. 78
15 J. Sharkey vs. II. Southard

et al 1 Doe. 78
10 Julius liorkiinna vs. I). XV.

Agnew 51 Dec. 78
J. SUA WKEY, Prothonotary

Tionesta, Jan. 20, 1S78.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Commissioners' Office, )

Tionesta, Pa., Jan 0, lt79. j
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the Com
1 1 uiissioners of Forest County will meet
at thoir otllco in tho Court House in Tio
nesta Jiorough, on tho 5th and (ith of Feb
ruary, for tho purposo of holding appeals
Irom tho assessment ot 1!70.

Uy order of Co. Commissioners.
J. T. liRENNAN, Clerk.

AGENTS WANTED FOB Dr. MARCH'S SEW E00K

FROM DARK TO DAWN.
In this new volumo the Popular Author

of "Night Scenes In the, Bible" portrays
with vivid and thrilling force tho events
of Sacred Truth, and adds fresh testimony
to the beauty, pathos aud sublimity of tho
Stories of tho Bible. Agents will lindthis
nook with its sparkling thoughts, beauti-
ful engravings, and rich bindings, tho
best in the market.

Recommended byjleadiiig 'thinkers and
writers and iSrllx at xiilit. Makes a mag-
nified! Holiday Phk.sknt. Steady work
and iimul l'ay for AgeiUs, Teachers, Stu-
dents, Ministers, Young Men or Women.
For Circulars, terms, iVc, address,

J. C. McCURDY &. CO., Futliahert,
Philadelphia; Cincinnati, ().; Chicago, 111.

St. Louis Mo. 34-- 3

DVEUTISERS send 25 cents to Geo.A
for their Eighty-pag- o Pamphlet, sliowing
cost of udvensing. 13 It

1ST OF RET AILERKof Merchandise,Vj I,iiU"irs, iVc, In the Countyof Forest.,
Mute el' Pennsylvania, tor the year A. D.
18711 : .. ' .

TIOXF.KTA TiftHO.
' t'bisi. Tax.

T. C. Jackson, hotel 5 $50 00
.). II. Rerickson At Co 13 10 00
A. 11. Partridgo. It 7JB0
M. Einstein.... 12 '12 no
G. XV Rovar.l .... 14 12 00
Robinson A Homier 10 20 00
E. Agncw, hotel 5 50 00
J. Swuilos 14 7 00
Win. Lawrence, hotel 5 50 00
O. A. Randall 14 7 00
Ooo. V Dithridgo 14 7 00
John Reek - 14 7 oo
1). W. ClarK, Roal Estato A gent...

JIAUMONY TWP.
.T. Woodcock, hotel 5 50 00
.r. Rurehlleld 14 7 00
Wtil. Toy, hotel ft CO 00
John Peterson, rostaurant 20 00

1UCKOIIY TW1

T. J. Row-ma- 12 12 00
Wheeler. Rusenbury it Co 14 7 00
T. D.Collins ......14 7 00

KINOSLEY TWV.
Wheeler, Dusenbtiry ot Co 11 7 CO

(1I1EEN I'WT.
Ford A Lacy 11 7 00
T. D. Collohs 11 7 00

HOWKTWP.
Rrooks it Co 14 7 00

HARNETT TWT.
A. Cook 11 7 00

U. Pcarsall 11 7 00
Anneals will ho held in tho ofllco of the

County Treasurer, in TionoHta Borough,
on Friday, tho 28th day of Feh., A. 1).

Mercantile Appraiser.

ASSKSxrcirs HAS,:.
In pursuance of nn order of tho United

Suites District Courtv in and for the West-
ern District of Pennsylvania, tho under-
signed assignee of tho Superior Lumber
Company will on

TUESDAY, FEURUAR Y 25, 1S70,

at 1 o'clock p. m., at tho Court House, in
Tionesta, Forest county, Pa., expose tho
following two described tracts of land for
salo at public auction :

1st. All that certain tract of timber arm
oil land situate In Kingslev township,
Forest county, Pa., bounded and described
as follows : Beginning at a post at a cor-
ner of land owned by II. Stowe it Co. and
Gray: thence north 43 (legs, east 100 per
ches to the corner of tract No. 5,128; thence
south 47 dees, east 500 perches to tho cor-
ner of tract No. 5,128; thence south 43 do-pre- es

west 320 perches to the corner of tract
No. 0,132; thenco north 47 ucsrs. west
perches to tho corner of Gray's land;
thence north 43 degs. east 100 perches to a
corner; thence north 47 degs. west 212
porchos to the place of beginning, eon-tain- iu

f'evcn Hundred and Eighty-eig- ht

Acres, more or loss, being part of warrant
No. 6,131.

2d. All that certain traet of timber and
oil land situate in Ivingsley township,
county and Stnto aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows: Rounded on the
northwest by tho lands formerly owned
by the Fort Pitt Lumber Company, con-
tained in warrant No. 5,131 and by war-
rant No. 6,128 ; on the northeast by war-
rant No. 5,129, part of McDormitt ci
Forbes land ; on the southeast by war-
rant No. 5,130, belonging to Josiah Har- -
mer, and on the southwwst by warrant No.
5.134, owned by David Gills and Wm.
lla.elett, containing One Thousand Acres,
more or less, and being warrant No. 5,135.

Sold as the land of the Superior Lum
ber Company, now a bankrupt, corpora-
tion.

A larero quantity of pino. hemlock P.na
hardwood timber is standing upon the
two tracts, besides they are regarded val-
uable as oil lands.

To be sold free and clear of all lienaaud
encumbrances.

TERMS Cash on confirmation of Palo.
Ono-thir- d of tho bid will be required at
tho tuno or sale.

A. II. EUWER,
Assignee in Raukruptcy,

Information can bo obtained from A.
II. Euwer. corner of Craiir and Kilbuck
streets, Alle ;heny, or E. L. Davis, Esq.,
Tionesta, Forest county, Pa.

CLOSING OUT!!!

by buying your

SIL'VERWARE
WATCnES, CLOCKS,

AND JEWELRY
OF

TIDIOUTE, PJ.
I have decided to clobe out mv e:it:r

stock of goods at and

BELOW COST,

for tho puniose of leaving town. ITo'.t' is
tho time to secure prosents

FOR THE HOLIDAY'S.

I navo a very large and completo stock
from which to' select, and will positively
sell at cost, and in somo cases beiow cost.
I will Hell you

A SOLID SILVER AMERICAN WATCH

1OK 810.
I will sell you a

LADY'S SOLID GOLD WATOH

and other gooda in proportion. All I nsk
is an opportunity to show the goods.

Store next door to Grandiu Rloek, Tid-
ioute, Pa. M. WILK.

CALL ON

LUDWIfi SI AY IS II.
OIL CITY,

in the Sands Block near the Union Depot,
FOlt

TOBACCO,
BEER,

WINES
AND

LIQUORS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Frank Ilobbins,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Pictures in every styloof the art. View
of tho oil regions for bale or taken to or-

der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET near Union Da-po- t,

Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPOFJT FOIl T3K

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, Treasurer of Forest County In iv
sahl County for the year ending Deconiher

To nm't ree'd from S. J. Scl.lov...?22.4 17 7fl Itv county lu.n.l.it . i . . . . . .
i et i i ron i c ommissioners iuimio" redemption of County Lands.. 3,112 00

" ree'd for lands Hold by county 21051)
" ree'd from P. (). Co'nvor for
- costs and fine in ease of Com.

vs. Varner 123 10
" seated lands ret. Co. tax 1M77 !':!! 50
" " " bridge lax 1877 232 mo
" " " Co. tax 1878 0,521 US
' " ' Rood tax 1S78 l.Wil 10

" unseat od " Co. tax 1S78 4,055 00
" " " Rood bix 1S78 1,158 83
" sixty dav list (o. bond tax

215 70" l ec'd for Water c'x.h.f f;o!d to
Win. Snieiirhuimli..... 4 09

" tax erroneously assessed 8 41
' vee'd from S. .1. Sctlcy to ap-

ply on balance ! 25 00" ree'd from C. A. Randall for
grass 10 00

" ni;'d from Grcvrt lvp. on ac-
count of Poor fund.. 15S 28

" rue a from .!.!. Dale for plank- 100" " S.1I. HaslM, for plank 100" " I). W. Clark for ink 05" sixty day list for npring elec-
tion f)0
tax ree'd from Jno. Littlolioid 1 2,

$11,549 28

To balanco 13,730 45 ,

UiLl.lAM L. KENCE, Treasurer of
tho Couimonweauh lor year

Toam'troc'd from S. J. Solley 9 00 71
".Mrtteiax IS, 170 85" Hotel license :;i" Retailers" " 1 S2 )

Tax on Loans 82 50

To balance. ,.$1.13 90

WILLIAM LAWRFNCE. Treurer of
tion Food of said County for th

To roe'd from S. J. Setlev., .?1,701 08
" Individuals., 5,175 01

$0SO 20

.t. w ...... .... ... . ...... y,vy sj m

r.'ONEUS of Forest County in

ELI
To County orders drawn. ..?2.73 43

$271 40

ISAAC

?o Comity orders drawn ..304 20

$304 20

JOILT

To County order drawn $213 00

$213 00 ?yi

We, tho undersigned Auditors of Forest County, do hereby certify that wo in-th-

OominiHeionets Ollico in said cour.tr cceon'.ing to law, and did'audit and
the several accounts of the Treasurer, l.tierit?, Prothon ihirj', Dislrict Attorney
County Oonimusioner's for tho year ending Dee. 3Nt, 1878vund find tlieui us s t

in the forej,cing report. In testimony whereof we have hore-int- set our hiui.i
Keais lai.i 1--u day of January, A. D. 1370.

A3:J. Clsrk.

County Coiiziv.'ssioi;ers 014 40
" . Clerk (130 0.1

Auditors and 124 00
Counsel Fcos.. HO 00
Cat and Fox bounties K 40

fees 107(1 00
Coinmissionei.s and C lerk 50 OS

Assesors K2

Printing 20
('oiistables 274 02
Court Crier 37 50
Road View 334 80
Fuel and Lights ,. 252 34
Elections 300 50
Commonwealth 181 34
Rooks, Stationery &e, 43 18
Repairs on Rnihiings A Furniture 872 64
Western Pa. 510 20
Sheriil'sFeea 240 10
Redemption-o- f laud erroneously

sold i 101

LIABILITIES.
outstanding, 00

bouds 2,000 09

00

Attc-- t: .J. T. Clerk, II.

ARE YOU CO!

CH EM 1C

AJure?s :

SAMPLE CAED BEST

FOR BY ROBINSON

3!.
re.'

orders" Co. itbridLCcciipoi! '

" seated lauds ret mm
brldgo 1H77--

" exonci al inns
" Rei'unding wdi'i-i...- .

" 5 perct.
" 3 per el. on f 15. cur,, on

bonds
" 31 per ct. on $0, 151.3s .

orders rede, nu.d" 3i 1,305 county c,
rcleeiued

" 3i per ct. on 121.15 rci :

" 3J per ct, rcdru--
" i per ct. ou SI 4.3.1 I!.

tp. building orders red." 34 pur ct. on 75.25 Ti...
boro orders red.

" balance on road fund of
liesta boro

" liahineo

Forest County in account wi.ii ;

ending December .list, 1S7;.
Ry State Trcas. ice' t Apr.:'..:

"
" Jan.:: ' !

" " "
" Publishing Retailers' l!ct 1ST

"5 per ct. on Ji.i'.O.dS
' Rab.nce ,

Forest County in ncpuint tin Red- -
year December 31st, 1878.

By paid H" balanco ..... 2,;

neeount for Deeembcr SUI,

BERLIN

Ry balaiK-- duo last Bett!mcnt....
" 5' days Norvices
" 532 miles travel

LONG

Ry balance duo last KOttloment..
" 54 days ktrviees
" 7(18 niilcs travel

RECK

Ry balanco due last settlement.,
" 60 diws services .,
' 42 trairnl

F.O. T..R.
D. F. COP1CLAND ,L.S. Aud;
N. THOMPSON, I U.S.

IVothonotarv's Fees
Janitor :,

j;i
liridgo repairs

and box rent .. i j
Interest 1415
Collectors' Coniiulssii-iiM..'- :n ,

Treasurer's Commission jiuvj
District Attorney's Fees '. - t.)
Express '.. 11

Court Auditor 1j
sold ,, ,),,

Stonogropher :. 1

Cononor
Mato lax on bonds ,...... .ti t

western rcnitcntiary......; T..f. 1

Horse lure 1

Clothing for T

Judgment against county ..i.,:,.:.. ' '151

on lands errone-
ously c. ..'.,.. 421

--:-
.

ASSETS.
Balance duo by S. J. Sctley

1,373 1

Balanco dim by Win. Lawronco,
Treasurer, on county ueoount 13,730 f

lnds for 1878 !';;5 7

Duo by township. 247 :

Due by Harmony township..! fu:i
Due by Green township 3" :.

.t..r' ,1, ,.. ..

ISAAC L(N(i Commissi.'
W. LEDEBUR, J

WC TO'-pAif-J,

miT.ll HUGH9

AL - .R' AS -fl

BBOTHEBS,

DTTUP.ES of Forest for the year Dua. 3lst, IS" 3.

Clerk.

Jury
Jury

127
fiou

costs

Hospital

23

Kingsley

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of l?or:it County for year ending Doe. Slst, J 87$.

County bonds $13,000
Bridge outstanding

$15,000

peict.

orders

school

mllos

Lands

Taxes

Seatod

COUNTY, ks.
to law, we the nuderslgnod of Forust putli.-th-

foregoing exhibit of tho and expenditures of Forest for tho t
ondir.ur I eceuibcr 31st, 1 f7

Wittie.ss our bauds this 11th day of January, A. D. 1879.
ELI BERLIN. 1

BUKXNAN,

TIIEX USE

at.idenienf

rc.lccmcd

redeemed
$1,270.45

July!,

ending
individuals,...

ending

LACY,
County

Teiichors' Institute

Postage

County

Prisoners

rodeemod
assessed

returned

County

EX?r,TT County ending

F0H3.Tr
Pursuant Commissioners County

receipts' County

Ready for use ia White, and orer One IlundrptlVUfforent Colors made- of

ly puo Whito Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted

handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twice as Long as any other Paint. It h;s

tho FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of tho Union, and Is cu

Thousand of the finest houses in the country.

IEEE

SALE

am'ts

!iJ, 31, P 33 St. Clair Stmtt,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

& BONNER, TIONESTA, PA.


